
Minutes of the December 21, 2022 Meeting of

the Danville Election Commissioon

1, Meeting called to order by Chairperson Sarbara Bailey at 1:fi)pm. Present: Chair garbara

Bailey; Vlce-Chair Thomas Mellen; Secretary David Ryan; Director Sandra Delhaye; and John Beardsley,
the Commission's attorney.. Also present: Attorney Mark Christoph wlth Jacob Dazey; Mayor Williams;
and Jacob Lane.

2. Objection of Mayor Williams to Petition of Jacob Lane: Barbara Bailey first addressed the
Ob.iection filed by Mayor Williams to the Petition filed by lacob Lane which petition sought to place
Jacob Lane on the ballot as a candldate for Mayor in the Aprlld 2023 municipal election. Mr. Wllliams
summarized his written objection, argulng that of the 231 signatures filed by Lane in support of his
petition, 22 failed to meet the statutory requlrements reguiring the signatorc to be registered voters
residing in the city of Danvllle; as a resuh, Wllliams argued the petition was 15 slgnatures short of the
required 225 required by statutg and Lane's name should not be placed on the ballot. Lane indlcated
that he had retained attorney Mafthew custardo, who he said could not be present today due to a
family emergency. Lane .esponded to willlams argument by submitting a draft of a complaint he
indicated he intended to file in Vermilion County grcuit court; in sald complainL Lane argued Wllllams,
objections to 4 of his signatures were technically deticlent; Lane further argued tlrat 1 of the signatures
(Lilli Perezl actually belonged to a qualified registered voter (Erin Elizabeth perez) who had merely
siEned using her nickname. lene alleged, anter alia, vlolations of the Election code and open Meetings
Act and violations of his right to due process by the Election Commission, all of which he argued should
requlre the commissiotr to Place his name on the ballot. Under questioning by Thomas Mellen about
whether Lane's potltion was that he had a sufflcient number of signatures, Lane indicated that he was
not arSuing that point but rather uras ar8ulng thet the Commission failed to give him proper notice of its
December 14 meeting and vlolated various statutes of the State of lllinois, and thus the Commission was
required to place his name on the ballot retardless ofthe number of signatures submitted. Attorney
Beardsley asked Lane whether Lane had any objection to the hearlng of December 21; Lane Indicated
he had none. on motion of David Ryan, seconded byThomas Mellen and passed 3{, the commisslon
sustained the obiectlon filed by Mayor Williams and found that the petition submitted by Jacob Lane
lacked the statutorily required number of valid signatures of registered voters, and thus Lane,s name
would not be placed on the ballot as a candidate for Mayor in the upcoming municipal election.

3. Objection of Eve Ludwig to petition of Jacob Dewey (ward 5 Aldermanl: Attorney Mark
Christoph addressed the written objection of Eve Ludwig to $e Petition filed by his clientJacob Dewey
by firct conceding thar all but three of her objectlons to tv'ltten sagnatures contained in the petlson
were conesq he argued, ho\fl"ver, that three signaturE to which Ludwig objected (Thomas Farrell and
Gri Farrell of 'ltll Lucas, and Unda Thomas of 1502 Harmon) were registered voters in the city who llved
ln ward 5 acco.dlng to the ward map currently posted on the civs webslte. According to oazq/s
atorney, with those three si8natures being valid, Dazey had I more signature than required by statute.
christoph polnted out that when his client picked up his packet from the Election commission oftice to
run in ward t he was not supplied with a map of the ward but rather a note indicating the ward



boundaries could be found on the Danville City webslte; further, Christoph pointed out the
commission's own website indicated the ward boundarles were "unavailable". Mayor Williams stated
that the Oty Council voted on November 1, 2022 to change its ward boundaries (according to Ms
Delhayg after Dazey had picked up his packet from the Commisslon office); the City then posted the
new boundaries on lts website on the same day (November 1). Sandra Oelhaye stated that the Election
Commission, after being notlfled by the Cty of the new ward map sometime after November L,2O22,
had the issue of the effective date of the new ward map researched; upon learnlng tha! according to
statute, the ward map could not be changed for the upcomlng election (the election process already
havlnS started before the clty adopted the new mapl, the commission thereafter notifled the city that
that the new ward map was voted on too late to take effect fo. the next municipal electlon, and the
current (oldl ward map would remain in effect for the April 4, 2023 munlclpal election. Mr. Christoph
argued that because Mr. Oazey dtecked the city website after November 1 and relied in good faith on
the new map posted by the city of Danville when obtaining his sitnatures, those three signatures should
be counted as valid. Ms. Delhaye stated that thc 3 s8natures at issue will be in Dazy's ward (ward S|
when the new ward map takes effect (as shown on the only map posted by the Clty as of November 1),
but those three signators now actually reslde outside ward flve (in ward 6f under the map currently in
effect for the Aprll 4, 2023 election. After further discussion, David Ryan indicated that he felt the
commission must follow the statute and determine the validity of the contested signatures based on the
ward map actually in effect for the upcoming election; he moved to sustain the objection of Eve Ludwlg
to the si8natures on Jacob Dazefs petition to be listed as a candldate for ward 5 alderman in the April 4,
2023 municipal election for want of the required number of valid signatures., and further moved Jacob

Dazey's name not be placed on the ballot as a candidate for ward 5 alderman in the April 4 2023
election. Thomas Mellen seconded the motion, which was passed 3-0.

4. Adjournment: On motlon of Davld Ryan, seconded by Barbara Bailey, the meeting was
adjourned at 2;33 p.m.


